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EXECUTIVEORDERNO. 1..i!L

PRESCRIBING RULES AND REGULATIONS AND NEW RATES OF ALLOWANCES
FOR OrnCIALLOCALANL FOREIGNTRA VELS OF GOVERNMENT PERSONNEL

WHEREAS, the existing rules and regulations and au!horil.edrates of allowances for
official local and foreign travels of government personnel havebecomeunrealistic and no longer
respol15ive to their reasonable needs;

WHEREAS, present circumstances warrant a review of the existing rules and regulations
and rates of travel allowances governing official trav("1here and abroad of government
personnel; .

WHEREAS, to provide government personneion official travel here and abroad with
fairly reasonablemeanswithin the financial capability of the government to enable them to travel'
in a manner befitting ~leir representative CApacity. it is necessary to further modify and adjust

existing rules and regulations and authorized allowances thereon;

tI

'WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 79 of President.ialDecree No.~II77. dated July 3D.

--1977, andSection72, Chapter7, BookVI of ExecutiveOrderNo. 292, otherwiseknownas the
Administrative Code of 1987, the rates of travel allowances may be changed from time to time
as may be determined by the President upon recommendation of the Travel Rates Committee
therein created consisting of the Secret ry of Budget and Management as Chairman and the
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, the Secretary of Tourism and the Chairman, Commissionon Audit.
or their representatives. as members;

WHEREAS, the Travel Rates Committee in accordance with its mandate has submitted

to the President recommendations to modify and adjust existing rules and regulations and
authorized allowances for lOCAland foreign travels. .

. ,

NO\V, TIIEREl\ORE, I, FIDEL V. RAMOS, President of the Republic of the
~ Philippines, by virtue o'f the powers vested in me by law, do hereby order::J ""- '"-,...=.) ~
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. SECTION1.'COVERAGE. -- This Executive Order 5:1allgove~nofficial local and foreign
t,ravels'of governmentpersonnel,both nationaland local. including personnel of government-

owned and/or controlled corporations and government financial institutions. / y
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,~;o';.'f.p~~:,':,:'".:.. SECTION2. NATURE OFTRAVEL. .Travels and assignmentsunderthis Executive Order
. . shall cover only those which are urgent and extremely necessary,witl involve the minim.um

expenditure <fndare beneficial to the agency concerned and/or the country.

~

SECTION3. CATEGORYOFTRAVEL ANDTHE GOVERNING RULES ANDREGULATIONS. --

Official LocalTravelshallbegovernedby TITLE I, Official TravelAbroadby TITLE II, and
theMiscellaneousProvisionsin TITLE III.

--

TITLE I: OFFICIAL LOCAL TRAVEL OF GOVERNMENT PERSONNEL
..

SECnON 4. DEFINITIONOF TERMS. -- For purposes of this Executive Order, the
following terms shall be construed to mean:

'.
~

.,a) PermanentOfficial Station - the office or regular p!aceof work of the officer or
employee concerned.

.

b) Travel Allowance -- the authorized amount which shall cover the daily subsistence
and incidentalexpenseswhileon official travel.

c) Hotel Room / Lodging Rate --The daily hotel room rate including prescribed

taxes and service ~arges.

.
SECTION5. ApPROVALOFTRAVEL. -- Officialloca! travelfor seven(7) calendardi..Js.

and below shall be approved by the headof office! bureau or their equivalent. Travel that will
last for 'more than seven (7) calendardays but not marc than one (I) calendar month shall be

approved by the Department Secretary or his equivalent. Travel that will last for mor~ than one
(I) calendar month shall be approved by the President of the Philippines or official duly

authorized by him.
:

For purposesof this Order, approval of travel of officials andemployeesof government-

owned and/or controlled corporations and financial institutioas that will last for not more than

one (1) calendar month sha\l be subject to the policies, rules andregulations that will be adopted
by their respective gover~ing Boards,and by theSecretaryof the Interior and Loc2.1Governmen!
in thecaseof officials aridemploy~esof local government units.

'. . .. .
. SECTION ,6. ALLOWABLE TRAVEL EXPENSES:"- The travel expenses of government

personnel' regardless of rank and position shall be in the amount of Three Hundred Pesos
'. .

(P3DO~OO)'per day divid~d into two (2) components: a) Travel Allowance of Two Huncired

Pesos(P200.00) which will cover the cost of meal, inland transportation and other inddental

expenses;a~d b) Hotel Room / Lodging Rateat OneHund~edPesos(PIOD.DO). /"
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" Claimsfor reimbursementof actual travelexpensesin excessof Three HundredPesos

(P300.00) above-prescribed for travel allownnccand hotel room/lodging rate may be allowed
upon cert.ificationby the head of agency concerned as absolulely necessarx in the performance
of an assignment and presentation of bilts nnd I'cceipts; Frovided, Tha't, for thispurpose,
certification or affidavit of loss shall not be considered as appropriale "replacement,for the

requiredhotel room/ lodgingbil,lsand recclpts~

Full trav'elexpensesshallbe allowedonlyincasesof absencefromthepermanentofficial
station for one (1) full day. In cases where such absence is for,les!:than a full day the travel
allowance shall be divided as follows:

~

a) When leaving the permanent official station before 12:00 noon shall be allowed the
full amount of the travel expenses.

b) When leaving the permanent official station after 12:00 noon shall be allowed only
one-halt \ Ih) of the amount of the t!'i\velallowance, and full amount for Hotel Room
Lodging Rate. -...

c) When returning to the permanent official station before 12:00 noon shall be allowed
one-half (Ih) of the amount of the trllve!allowance only.

d) When returning to the permanent official station after 12:00,noon shall be allowed
the full amount of the travel allowance only,

"fj

No portion of the actual cost of trllvel expenses allowed to Depanment Secretaries.
Undersecretaries, AssistantSecretaries, ~nd their equivalent, and olher goveniment officialsshall

cover the e~penses of any oCthe staff accompanying said officials in the Iravel, otherwise, such
staff shall :1otbe allowed any of the allowances herein aUlhorized.

The Department / Agency Head cOllcernedor his equivalent shall determine the mode
and class of transportation and the kind of hotel I lodging/ pension houses to be taken which
in all cases shall be the most advantageous 10 the governme~t from the standpoint of economy

and efficiency. Onlythe ordinarypubliccOllveyanceot'cu~tomarymodesof transportationshall

be used, except in m,er.itoriou~cast:Sand justified by prevailing' circumstances.

Officials and employees, whose permanent official station. is within the Metropolitan
Manila Area shall not be allowed' the ' travel expenses herein a~thorized for their travel /

., \

assignment to places within the Metropolitart M~~ilnArea.,The same restricti~n shall also apply

to tho~e in cities and municipaJitieS'outsidt1the Metropolitan Manila Area 'when assigned 'to

places within the ~ity or municjpal,~tywherein their permanent official station is J~ted. I. '. ' ..,/

. "
~
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. . Claims for paymentof travel expensesfor oftlcial travel I assignmentto plaC'~s within

the fitty (50) kilometer radius from the last.city or municipality coveredby the Metropolitan
. Manila Area in [he'caseof thosewhosepermanentofficial station is in the Metropolitan Manila

Area, 0:- the city or municipality wherein their permanent,official station is located in the case
of thoseoutside the Metropolitan Manila Area, sha!: beallowed only uponpresentatiopof proof,
duly supportedby bills or invokes with official receipts of expenses incurred, that they stayed

in theplaceof their assignmentfor thewholedurationof theirofficialtravel. [f.theycommute

daily from the place of their assignmentto the place of their residence or permanentofficial

station, they shall be allowed only the reimbursementof actual fareat theprevailiug ratesof the

authorized mode of transportation from thepermanentofficial station to thedestination or place
of work and back, and a reasonablecost of actual meal allowance,but in no caseshall exceed
the Two Hundred Pesos(P200.00) travel allowance herein authorized.

TITLE ll: OFFICIAL TRAVEL ABROAD OF GOVERNMENT PERSONNEL

SECTION? NATIJREOFTRAVEL. -- Travels and assignmentsunder this Executive Order

shall cover only those which are urgcnt and extremely necessary,will.involve the minimum

expenditure and are expected to bring immediate benefit to thecountry, and shall refer only to

those under tfie' category of conferences, special missions, and other non-study trips such as
thoseundertaken for the following purposes:

a) To attend conferences or seminarssponsoredby foreign governmentsor international
government organizations to which the Philippine Government is committed or invited to send

representatives or participan~; . ,

't/
b) To attend conferencesor seminars sponsoredby private organizations, whether

international or not, invitations to which have been sent through their respectivegovernments
to the Philippine Government;' .

c) To conduct examinations or investigaiions of Philippine Government agencies or
affairs;

..

d) To undertake any olhc: official mission which C1.nnot be assigned to any other

Philippinegovernmentofficial"or officialsalreadyabroad; .
"

e) To participate in short courses in certain areas of specialization arranged directly
by goverrunent agencies with foreign institutions of learning;

" ,!,
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'f) To attend training seminarsas component of contracts of foreign suppliers, with or : ~.~'

without government funding; and . . /-y
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g) To atten~ training coursesfund~d from loanssecuredfrom foreign sources..
~, ,: "'.

SeCTION8. ApPROVALOFTHE PRESIDENT. All offici:\lt.ravelsab~oadof Department
Secretaries,Undersecretaries,AssistantSecretaries,heads,senior assistantheads and assistant

headsof government-ownedandI or controlled corporationsand financial institutions,'and heads

of local government units like Provincial Governors and Mayors of highly urbanized cities or
independentcomponentcities, and other officials of equivalent rank whosenatureof travel fails

under the categories prescribed in this Order shall be subject to the prior approval of the

Presidentof the Philippines. All other pasitions concernedshall be with prior aporoval of their
respective Department Secretariesand their equivalent; Prow'ded,That, travel that will last for
more than one (1) calendar month shall also be subject to the approval of the President of the
Philippines. ' ;

For this purpose, official foreign travel that will last for one (I) calendar month and

below of ~ther'officials andemployeesof government-ownedandlor controlled corporationsa~d

financi3.! institutions shall be approved by the Department Secretariesor tneir equivalent to
which such government-owneci,'controlledcorporationsandfinancial institutionsareattached, an'd
by the Secretary"of the Interior and Local Government in the case of other officials and
employeesof local government units.

Prior clearance from the Office of the ~r('sident shali also be,required for foreign trips
of delegationsor groups of two or more personsregardlessof the rank of participants.

.tI SECTION9. PRE-DEPARTUREEXPENSES.-- Officials andemployeesauthorized to travel

abroad shall be entitled t.oOne Thousand Five Hundred Pesos (P1,500.(0) commutable pre-
departure allowance to cover miscellaneousl ir.cidental expenses, such as taxi fare, passpon
photographs, immunization, visa fees, tips, porterage, and airport terminal fees.

SECTION10. TRANSPORTATION. -- In case officials and employeesauthorized to travel

abroad are nnt provideJ with transportation hy the host cO,untryor sponsoring organization or
agency. they shall be allowed officiallransportation which shall be of the economy class unless

otherwise specified in th,~travel authority and approved by the President.

SECTION11. CLOTII1NG.ALLOWANCE. --Officials and employees authorized to travel

abroad shall be granted clothing allowance equivalent to Four Hundred United States Dollars
(US$400.00).

".

Clothing allowance shall not be granted oftener than once in every twenty-four (24)
months and a 'certification shall be submitted to the effect that no clothing allowance had bee~

received dUrIrtg the next preceding twenty-four (24)months. / y
.,
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SECTION12. 'TRAVEL ALLOWANCE ANDHOTEL ROOM

and employees who travel abroad shall be granted travel allO\

, States Dollars (US$loo.00) and hotel room/lodging rate ofTwc

(US$200.00) I?erday.

ATE / PER DIEM. -- Officials

nce of One Hundred United

'undred United States Dollars

Claims for lodging or hotel accommodationshall be aile ed only when duly supported

by appropriate hotel room bills with official receipts; Provit f, That, for this purpose, no

certification or affidavit of loss shall be consideredor accepted
.,

Subject to approval of the President" actual travel ex

Hundred Uni,ted StatesDollars (US$300.oo) above-prescribed
room / lodging rate, may be allowed upo.ncertification by th
absolutely necessaryin the performance of an assignmentand,

with official receipts.

.' nses in excessof the Three

)f travel allowance and hotel

head of agency concerned as
esentation of hotel room bill

The above travel allowance is intended to cover subsi

other incidental expenses, and shaH not be divided into uni:
allowance shall be allowed only in accordance witt1the pro
of Section 6 hereof.

,nee, local transportation and

Provided., That, full {ravel

;ions of the third paragraph

For purposes. of this Order an~ of the provisions of ' '~ction75 of R.A. No. 7157,

olherwise known as the Foreign Service Act of 1991, the travel'llowance andhotel room rate

herein prcvided shall also be known as per diems insofar ;is tht: iJepartmerit uf Foreign Affairs

. . is concerned. As such, it shall consist of four (4) units: break;,\st, lunch, dinner and lodging.
The Secretary of Foreign Affairs is duly authorized to prescrib~additional guid~lines thereon, '

particularly in the proper allocation of amounlS per unit thereo~,

The travel allowance herein provided for shall be granted only for th~ duration of :he

official trip, including actual travel time, which shall be compuled according to the most direct

air route, unless otherwise specified in the authority for the trip, A'JY additional time extension

caused by taking a diverse route shall not be on ~overnmennime an(J ex;>ense.

SECTION 13. REpRESENTATIONEXPENSES.-- Philippinedelegationsto international

conferences, conventioo~ or special missions, as well as ir,dividuals travelling on official
business may, upon prior' approval of the President, be allowed non.commutablerepresentation
expenses not exceeding One Thousand United States Dollars (US$1,000.00). duly supported

by billsor receipts, asshall be absolutely necessary to enable them to uphold the prestige of the..

Republ~cof; ~~ Philippin~, t~ representthe ~ountry wilh dignity and distinction, and to carry /
out their ~nctlo~ ,anq.0bJectlVesmore effecuvely. . ;. (/

.. '. . ~':~..
:-! .
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Representationexpensesmay be incurred for necessaryenterta,inment,contributions,
flowers, y.'realhs, and the like, whcn justified by ,circumstancesand in conformity with the
generally acceptedcustoms, usages,and practices.

SECTION 14. ApPLICABILITY TO PERSONNEL STATIONED ABROAD. - Officialsand

employer; already postedabroad may avail themselvesof the allowancesprescribed'under this

Order when they travel officially outside of their post of assignment,Oi to countries to which

they are duly accredited on a non-resident basis, or to countries over whic~ the post has
concurrent jurisdiction; Provided, That (I) U11lessindicated otherwise, funds therefor are

chargeabieto the post allotment and no supplementalbudget i:; requestedfor the purpose; C)
prior authority is secured from their respective Department Secretariesand those officials of
equivalent rank; !3) the travel necessitates 3n overnight stay by reason of distance and/or
the non-availability of return transportation; and (4) travel within theonehundred(100) mile

radius from the city or municipality wherein the official station of such official or employee is
located shall not be allowed any of the allowancesherein allthcdzed. '

Officials ?l1demployees who areeither ~signed from the;ir HomeOffice to a post abroa'i
,-0" cross-posted from one post to anothershall be entitled to the lodging portion of the

. allowancesherein granted during the month said personnel arrived at the post; Provided,'That

the claim which shall be supporterl by appropriate bills with receiptsdoes not commence until

their actual arrival at the post; Provided, Ft:rther, That, pursuant to Section 65 of R.A. No.

7157, they shall not collect living quartersallowance until the first day of the month follo~ing

their arriva! at the pos~of assignment; Provided,'-Fill,(111y,That, the lodgin~ portion of the
allowance shall be granted on the basis of the classification of the post as stated under E.G.

. No. 101, series of 1993, with Two Hundred United States Dollars (US$200.00) per day as'
the ceiling tl1ereof.

SECTION 15. PAYMENT OF ALLOWANCE DIFFERENTIAL. -- Where the official "r

employee travelling abroad is provided by the host government or institution with per diem, or

allowance lower than that prescribed in this Order, he shall ~e entitled to the difference only.

TITLE ill: MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

, \
SECTION16. RENDiTIONOFACCOUNTON CASH ADVANCES.-- Wit.hin sixty (60) days

afttr his return to the Philippines, in the case of official travel abroad, or within (30) days of

his return to his pennanent official station in the cas~ of official local travel, every official

or employee shall render an account of the cash advance recei~ed ~y him in accordancewith
existing applica?le rules and regulations and/or, such rules and. regulations as may be.
promulgated by the Commission on Audit for the purpose. Paymentof thesalary'of any official

or employeewho fails to complywith the provisions of this Section shall be suspendeduntil he

, , h
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SECTION 17. AlITOMATIC ADJUSTMENT. -- If in a s; an of at le~t five (5) years the

inadequacy of the adjusted rat~ of allowances is again f, Itl upward, adjustment may be
automatically made using the nictors and computation used; y the Travel RatesCommittee,

panicub:.Iy Attachments A and BI which are made integral p;.rts hereof.

SECTION18.' SUBMISSIONOF REpORT. -- Every official or employee assigned or
I' .

authorized to travel under this Order shall, within one (D month after his return to official

station, submit a report with his recommendationsI if any, on the conference or seminar
attended, examination or. investigation conducted, or mission undertaken, to the head of his

office: In case of participation in 2n international conferenceor convention abroad in which
the Philippines is represented by a delegation, a report of the delegation shall be submitted to
the Presidentof the PhilippinesthroughtheSecretaryof ForeignAffairsnot later thanone(1) ,

month after the closing of .the conference or convention. Any member of the delegation may

also submit a sur.'ll.ementary report.
,~

Violation of the provisions of thisS~tion shall subject the officialor employeeconcerned
to disciplinary action.

:i SEC:l0N 19. iNSURANCE. -- Any official or employee on travel pursudnt to this Order

shall be allowed reimbursemenl'of.premium for accident insurancecoverage, not exceedingTwo
Hundred Thousand Pesos (P200.boo.OO) for the duration of his official travel. Under no'

circumstances, howeverI sllall premiums on insuranceofpersol1;1lor householdeffects belonging
io any official or employee on official travel be charged to government funds.

.fj

SECTION 20. CHARGEABltITY OF EXPENSES. -- The expenses authorized under this

Order shall, unless otherwise specified, be chargeableagaif}st the appropIialions of the office
to wh ich the official or employe~ concerned belongs.

,
I

SECTION21. SAytNG CLiAtiISE.-- Cases not covered by this 'Jrder shall be referred to
the Officeof thePresid.entfor final resolution.

".

SECTION22. '.FuNDINGSOURCE. -- In the case of regular governmentofficesl agencies..
the funds shall be as provided for each of the departments! agencies! offices for the item on

TravellingExpense in theannualGeneralAppropriationsAct. For government-ownedandl/-7'
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.!.}~rontroil~ corporations and financial institutions and I~al'goi~rnment units, funding for the

. 'purpose shallbe sourced solely from their respective corporate and local funds.
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SECTION23. REPEALINGCLAUSE.-- The pertinent provisions of ExecutiveOrder No.

53, datedOctober29, 1986,Executive'OrderNo. 151,datedJ,.iarch19, 1987,as implemented
by NationalBudget Circular No. 391, dated October 6, 1987,and NationalBudgetCircular No,
391-A, dated June 29, 1989, ExecutiveOrder No. 401, diltedApril 26, 1990,and administrative
authorizations not consistent with this Order are hereby modiL~dor repealed accordingly.

\,

SECTION 24. EFFECTIVITY. - This Executive Order sh'111~e effect immediately. .

DONE in the City of Manila, this2gUiay of May. in ,he year of Our Lord, Nineteen

Hundred and Ninety-Five. .~ /;1 '. /Y

.-

.. BY~l-
Acting Executive'Secretary
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